
{formers HoldI^Dnufll Meet;
plan Program

'** I

^ ,,r lU attended and moat
'arm meetings ever held

(|J .J* Lmjii County, waa that spon-

y;rei b.T the Sylva Chamber of Oom-

picn|< >V*t ui-ctav afternoon.

j<jdn.,vi^ * fW0 made by Miss
f'TP-nt,

' district home agent,
yr. -Jt)hD W. Goodman, district farm!

Mr. Hruee Webb, of the Ash©
'J'- *J- McKe© and]

j[r..-A- J. MI*. .
,

Mr» ¦Klli- Vestal, oounty a^ent
n.ude-.'hix jinuual report, and sab-l
pitt^ hi- program for work in the

riiinty <"r thin year. The program
wi< unanimously adopted.
Up Jj ^'rani» w'bich it in believed

jdl result iu 'more prosperity and
hftter i'jirmiusj in Jackson County,
is: .,
1 M

-

h. Km-oum
¦¦' use of Lime and Leg-i

mne.j and promote cooperative buy-
icg oft liuif, at leaet 60 tons.

b. Dtrep KhII «"d Winter plowing;
;i ^ 'wiat-r cover crops-, C. Cldver,
j vp, vfti'h,, etc. Lespedez* in

grain-
2..C«rM|5
a. Kni-onrugc £<>od seeds! ..^.

Cora, iiaKOwbw Potifio
Oats, Burt, Winter Tur
Vi to-at, Fu^aitcJ'
Vvjirtry, I.*1- ^ 6

Uyo, Abruzzu
h. tDiourasre seed bnt preparation,*

rifrnditrd fertilisation, etc.
a. Field sad Money Crops: ' [

f I'romntr l>'f«rid;tnl varieties Jindi
i utility. .»tW:
I I'otHh**, Oifi-n Mtn. Irish Cob¬

bler#.
»

»-w I

labbagv, Kml.s Danish,
lob/! ceo, Judeys Pride.
Bcii Hurpee strin£le?s

Si Kucourajje ^eed bed preparation,
I frrtiluatiou, crop rotation, disease

I uid m^fct control, proper grading,
ft
¦//am Mtf. aihL $*cor<L5cBu; _

¦' K&courage organization of /arms
I with records.
f-S. OnJjwdt;

'
». Knfourage horoi" orchards, varie-

tiw, pn*0i!f, ."jurying, cover

crop*. ;

;-i Bwf ikttU:
i Promote the production of «nly
Wr cattle of recognized breeds,

tmng purebflnl bulb only.
b. itaepur«g» fading and care for

tuwfc* nq^ml 8te#ri.
r. DwfCtUk :
a. Knrouiagc emim production of

cov> au<l heifers a*V .»
lua^ tvsp^oittlly with small farm*
rrs with m»rk«*t facilities.

t. Mare fu{rt>rwd bulls in eonwiwni-
liti where ceedtol.

I. Swiw:
». Promote home production of work

lor family us#,
b. ilsrkrt surplus corn through
bognf sow where extra feed justi¬
fies.

t- Rare ,mly -par* bred boars where
notdeii.

8, Shaep;
L Promote rutUtoji production .flocks ot lo to 40 iwes.
k. Encourage planting of late winter

fiud fipririg grndiu£ crops, «3 *y«»
Mch, wheat, barley, C. clow,
winter turf oats, ctc.

1 *'Wuuraga puriwite control, .
vsr**, grubc*.d. Continue ouly pure bred Hamp¬shire god Shropshire aires pw-
P*B. ..

*¦ farm blocks of 60 or
Ul<re hkuiTwhere hatching egg* **.
*>ld. bmall flocks ox* each l'arm.1 '-*e of Harred P. Rock breeds £ot
.**» W. Leghorns for
tfgs

' lrojiiovp t locks by proper roatinf
.ulliap, disease control, etc.

¦ 1 roirioti- home grown feeds as far
economically possible and use

<>t' houi,. mixcd^eeds.>*. ***«.:
continued use of lime,pho^j^utti and reseeding old pas-!l»e lnud.

¦ S*d new land where needed .fixture: 10 lbs. bhie grgf^;"'^ 11* herds gras*, 5 lbs. orchard^ * Mk/V'l %* V#VM *~m "

Ww, a lba. W. D. Clover, 3 lbs.
Impede**; Total 25 lbs. per aore.''* ^ nhaue weed control with %nerWade, b«sh ax, etc.11 * H Club Work:'. (¦; clubs : Glenville, CuWowhee,

^Mi»lU»Qe5 onTaye Two)

FORTY YEARS AGO12.;...&
ij \

Tttckaaeift Democrat, Jan. 27, 1892

Mr. David Rogers was in town
^aesdav. .

TJiero are uianv eases of grip in
the eonoty.

Mr. J. E. Moss was a weleouie vis¬
itor to our wffice Saturday.
i***' i /% *

Mrs. ft. D. Allen left Thursday on

a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Alli¬
son, at Knoxville.

Mr. Houston Hooper, who has been
staying af Cullowhec for some time,
was here todav.

t 1 . *

I »

Miss Maggie Nitton and Mr. Wal-j
ter ' Cope were married Sunday, H.
P. Brendle, Esq., officiating.

Mr. A. J, *X>ng, Jr., has spent sev¬

eral darys of this week with his daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Lee Cooper, at Whittier.

I MessA P. 1*. Fletcher and Aliok
Baum fout to Asheville, yesterday,

| contemplating the establishment of
« liiarhlr vard there.

"

Mr. and Mrs. George l^awton left
Thursday, the former for New York
and Trenton, on business and the
lutl^r to visit relatives in Memphis, j
Mr. If. T. Watts died at his home in j

Webster yesterday of pneumonia. At;
the time of his death his wife was

also veiy low with the same disease.

Mr. L. J. Smith went to Ashevillo
Friday «nd from thence to Charles¬
ton, .S. C. Today, Mr. J. D. Coward
shipped to him at Charleston a carj
load of .the fattest steers that havej
gone from this county (hiring thl* *

tic wedding W>k place. Rev. T, C.
Buchanan, pAcipal of a flourishing
academy, an3 Kits (Jroene,_fl beau-
tiftif 'Mitchell bounty girl who had
/at-ely Hecohe ft student, were the
contracting ptfties. They had been
acquainted otify ten days. .State
Chronicle. .' !/ vVir- 4k.

The frame of the new Baptist
church is up and the worfc is going
on nicely. All that is lacing is for
tboa* who have subscribed to this
fcoildmg either in lumber, work or

nloney to come forward and comply
wfrfi their pledges.

HOME MOOB WILL 0O
TO OATAWBA COUNTY

Miss Jane Cobb, who has been
Hob# Agent for Jackson and Swain
counties for several weeks, has been
ordered 4© Catawba to take up the
work there, the home agent work
here having been discontinued.
Catawba pays part salary

tor the work, aad tfefer and Swain

pay sno£jMMg. The out in the State
iatiget indie it necessary to dispense
wflh the work in the non-participat-
'ing counties.

Miss Cobb will leave here this week
and take up her duties in Catawba
on February 1.

BALSAM

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Knight j
announce the birth »f an eight and
one half pound daughter, whose
name in Georgia. She arrived Wed-!
nesday morning, the twentieth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Ensley an-

nounec the birfli of a fine daughter,
who arrived Wednesday morning, the
twentieth. i

Mrs. Maybellc Pcrrv went to

Sylva Monday.
Mrs. Elbert Reeec and childfren re-

titrnml Sunday from a visit to her

mother, Mrs. Henry Barnes near

Lakr .lur.jiluska.
Mr... and Mrs. Eugene Ensley and

daughter, Doris, of Hazelwood were

guests of Mr. aud Mrs. W. E. Ensley,
Sunday.
Mr. Hubert Quiett has sufficiently

recovered from an pperation for ap»
pendScitis, to be removed from the
C. J. Harm Community Hospital in
Sylva to the home hero of his sister,
Mrs. Carrie Qu<*b.

Policies Of
President

I Get Supporti > **.

(.Special to Tlie Journal)
Washington, D. Jan. 27..One

I ofthe most interesting turns gossip is

| taking these days is as to how strong-

jly President Hoover's ]K>lieies arc

i being adopted by Congress, hostile

j though the Lower House seems to bfi
I oil account of its Democratic major¬
ity, which is, large enough now to

I be extremely effective, although not

| powerful enough to override a Pres¬
idential veto.

I *

! Up to now there lias been a Jot of
italk by Congressmen who have been

I attempting to seize the reins of Gov¬
ernment. They have not hesitated to

I challenge the motives of men placed
in the highest positions but, so far,
they have been unable to produce
anything to warrant the removal
from otfice of any of the men at¬
tacked* They appear to be taking out
their auimus in conversation, mean¬

while falling in behind the President,
and enacting many of the measures

favored by him into law.C
) > \

P^rhapis the most important action
takfix by Congress so far has been the
passage of (he two billion dollar rc-

eoi;.°t ruction finance coloration
measure, designed to absorb frozen
^cniritiey .how in the hands of in¬
surance companies, \ banking institu¬
tions, building and loan securities,
railroad:. and agriculture, this bill
is the pet project of th:> President
and is expected to make immediately j
available not only the amount sj>e<i ;
fied in the bill, but an equal or

grer.ter amount "of money that will
be freed by the rodta^tion in the fi¬
nancial tension.

Til'.* Democratic bloc warmly sup-j
ported the measure, in spite of the i

fact that a lot of cledit for its pass¬
age will naturaljjy go to Mr. Hoover
tor his spons%rship of the bill. The J
President 'ha* plainly 8(ate<f' that he j
vft! hof ixSc the % l>ill for political'
capital in"the impending Presidential j
campaign, admitting that its passage
is due to heavy support from the op¬
posing party.
He is also taking advantage of the

compliance of the Democrats in urg¬
ing his ether main projects, most of
whicbu are designed ^ > reduce Gov¬
ernment expenses. Afp. business man

h« has long opposed present setup j
of the Government':) various bureaus:
and will attempt to consolidate all
bureaus that are overlapping.

It is likely that both the President
and Congress will have a big fight on

their haifts from nearly all govern-
inenta] bureaus in their attempts toj
consolidate (hem and cut ml tape.
Mr; Hoover appreciates this fact, as

ho declared in his mesagsc to Con¬
gress that he did not expect tho men

who would be lopped off tin; Federal
payroll to take it without protest,
in any event, attempts to lop unnec-j
essary employees off the payroll will j
ho made this spring. The light par-|
allels one in which President Cleve-j
land forced by the Civil Service Bill, '

taking many of the bureaus out of
politics for the first time. His
battle with the entrenched employees
iy still remembered keenly by all
older students of practical ]>ohtics.
While there is no question that the

iicmocratic Tarty is even now jubi¬
lant over its prospects for success in
the coming campaign, the old Re-
publican warhorses are not turning
a hair. I nsfceaU, they have revived an

old maxim which says thnt the "Dem¬
ocrats always win in September."

In the last . sixteen Presidential
campaigns the Democrats have wou

.exactly four time#, Cleveland and
Wilson each winning twice. Jn prac¬
tically nil of the other twelve cam¬

paigns, the Democrats appeared to

have victory sewn up three months
before the ballots were cast. On the
question of candidates the Democrats
arc still in a bad position. Sentiment
has fuiled so far o coalesce around
any particular man, a fact that is of
immense value to Mr. Hoover, who
cannot be (teemed to have even a

rivai for the Republican nomination.
One prediction being made is that

the coming election will see a total
of at least fifty million votes cast
and that the winner will go in with a

tremendous vote. In 1928 there were

36,000,000 votes cast, about half iof
the estimated "number of legal voters
who are qualified to vote for Pres¬
ident.

Democrats
Start Drive
For Victory

» i

The Democratic Victory Drive, for
funds with which to pay up the de¬
ficit in the treasury of the National
Democratic Executive Committee, aud
to provide money with which to op-
orate, lias been initiated in Jackson
County, with ETD. Hooper, of East
Laporte, as county chairman.
The plan in this county is to ask

for contributions of 1.00 each from
the interested Democrats of the
county; "

'

The township ch§irmefi of the
drive a& appofntod by Mr. Hooper
are: Cashier's Valley, T. A. Dillard,
Hamburg. H. C. Moss; Mountain,
.1. II. Long; Kiver, Hutt Middleton;
Caney Fork, T)scar Lovedahl; Cullo-
whee, -li. B. Long; (' Webster, Roy
Cowan; Savannah, G. C. Turpin;
Grein's- Creek, G. L. Green; Dills-
bore, F. I. WuTson; Barker's Creek,
J. T. Jones; Qualla, John D. Norton;
Balsam, Mrs. D. T.~ Knight; Willits,
Carey Henson; Addie, Cal Clayton;
Sylva, J C. Allison.

Similar campaigns are being wag¬
ed throughout the United States,
and it is believed that with small
con ributtons from the rank and file
of the Democratic party, that the de¬
ficit can be wiped out, and the party
gw to the National Convention in
Chicago, out of debt, and in fight¬
ing hunikor, ready and able to wage
an aggressive campaign to carry the
count ry .. next November.

QUALLA

Mr. James Marion Kiins. v aied
January ] Uth. He was almost 02 years
of age. His first marriage was to
Miss Margaret Conner, to which
imion born one son, Wilson, now

of Knoptville, Tenn. His second mar¬

riage ifas to Miss Margaret Carver
to whom was born eighl children,
six of khoin are living.Maipr, Irby,
HerhSxC Selph and Morris.
His brothers and sisters -are Mrs. J.
R. rarris, Mrs. A. P. Guilders, Mr*.
Jno. Vick, Mrs. M. L. Sutton, Messrs
iJob i: and W. T. Kimsey. He has nine
grandchildren.
He wa's converted early in life.

He enjoyed attending ehurch ser¬

vices. His place was rarely ever va¬

cant. He was a quiet, respected, in¬
dustrious, law-abiding citizen. Fun-
era! services were conducted at the
home by Rev. J. L. Hyatt. His re¬

mains were taken to Smokemont, his
former home, for interment

Mrs. S. JL Crisp, who has been

very sick for several days is im¬

proving. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Shelton, Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Shaver and Miss
Edith Crisp attended, the Farmers'
Annual meeting at Sylva.
Miss Louise Hyatt spent last week

end with her aunt, Mrs. Lawrence
Cowan at Webster.

Misses Edna and Polly Hoylo vis¬
ited Mrs. C. M. Hughes at Sylva
last week.
Miss Ruth Ferguson spent the!

week end at Cultowhcc.
Misses Ruth Corpening and Mil¬

dred Underwood of Brysnn City
called on Misses Dorothy and Mary
Freeman, Saturday.

Mrs. ItufuR Johnson and ehifdren
of I>«ep Creek ealled at Mr. D. M.
Shuler's Sunday afternoon

Mrs. H. D. Turpin and Miss Geneva
Turpin were guests at Mr. W. J.
Turpin's.
Mr. J. M. Hughes and) family, <xf

Cherokee, Mr. I/uther Hovle and Mrs.
A. C. Hoyle visited Mrs. J. H.
Hughes. i

Miss Edna freeman returned to
Beta after a visit with home folks.

Rev. H. C. Freeman and family
of Franklin spent Saturday among
relatives.

Miss Phyllis Moody returned to
Cullowhec after visiting home folks.

Mrs. J. E. Battle visited relatives
at Dillsboro.

Mrs. Johnson Thomas of Barkers
Creek was guest at Mr. J. L. Sitton's.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Howell and
Mr. Joe Beek of Olivet were

iQualla visitors Sunday.
Misses Martha and Louise Varner

returned to Whittier Sunday after
a visit with their aunt, Mrs. C. P.
£holton. >
Rev. J. A. Peeler, Mrs. J. L. Hyatt

and Mm. D. M. SEuler calJed at Mr.
J. K. Terrell's' Tuesday afternoon.
Mi&s Evelyn Queen called on Miss

Polly Hoy]*. : ,

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parker Stockbridge)

| Coolidge
I I beard Ibe latest Calvin Coolidge
anecdote the other night from a gen¬
tleman who had recently visited the
ex-president at Northampton.
"Everywhere I go I find an over¬

whelming desire to have you back in
the White House, Mr. Coolidge," my
informant said to him. "You really
ought to run for President again."

Mr. Coolidge shook his head, with
a faint smile.
"Xo," he said, "It won't do. The

basis of that idea is all wrong. They
all want k get rich again." .

Which confirms mv long held be¬
lief that Calvin Coolidge has about
as sound common sense and> as keen
an understanding of popular psychol¬
ogy as any living American.
Hoover

I think there has been a noticcablc
change in the .public attitude toward
Mr. Hoovei m the past month. At
least, I hear less abuse of the Pres¬
ident and more expressions of sym¬
pathy. People? arc realizing that he
has been unfairly blamed for condi¬
tions for whieh he was not respons¬
ible, and now that he has presented
a sound snd complete rehabilitation
program to Congress, and Congress,
has started off by accepting it, I
.hear less talk about his suppospd in¬
action in the face of a serious crisis.

I have not seen the President for
several months, hut friends who have I
talked with him lately «av that he
acts tuid talks like a man who had
found: the answers to problems that
«ad been baffling him.
Washing tun's favorite indoor sport

is lying about the President, who¬
ever the President may happen to be.
Mr. Hoover has suffered from more

than his share of misrepresentation,
but he has acquired the philosophical
attitude of most of his predecessors,
whe learned'' not to let pin pricks
worry them.
Unemployment
. The town oL Poak^kill,

as a pert of its plan to raise lands
for the relief of the unemployed, put
tin boxes at every eating place in
town and asked everybody to drop!
one cent in the box before each meal.
The surprising result is a fund which
runs to $1,500 a week.
More important than raising money

for the unemployed, it seems to rnc,
is making sure that this money does
not go to i>eople who could get jobs,
but who will not take them. The other
night in a hotel elevator I heard two
men talking.
"Thero were forty-two jobs at $6 a

day," said one of them. "The unem¬

ployment bureau sent us fifty men

and thirty- six of them refused to

work because they would get their
hands <lirty." They said they could
get money from the unemployment
fund to live on and they would rath¬
er do that than do "dirty'' work.

There is no doubt in ray mind that,
in the cities at least, a large part of
the money which kind-hearted peo-
pLo have contributed to help the un¬

employed is heitig spent to keep in j
idleness nien who could easily find
work if they w>ere not what Down-
Easters coll "choosy."
Doctors

Doctors, like everybody else, are

not finding it easy to meet their ob¬
ligations or collect thefr bills these
days. Too many people think that the
doctor can wait until everybody else
has been paid.
The American Sfcdical Association

has been making a survey of doctors'
incomes and reports that it takes al¬
together aboul ten years in college
ond hospital work and getting a prac¬
tice established before the average
doctor begins to earn enonph to live
on. The next ten years, or a large
part of it, his surplus has to go to

pay for the cost of his medical train¬
ing. Very few doctors get to the point
of independence in less than twenty
years after starting their medical
studies.

Even* doctor has to do, and does

do, a certain amount of charity work.
Those who can afford to pay have
less excuse for postponing their doc¬
tor?' bills than for deferring pay-
men! of almost any other debts.
Holmes
The retirement of Justice Oliver

Wendell Holmes from the bench of
the United States Supreme Court at
the age of ninety-one removes from

public life not only one of the ablest
ana most distinguished of jurists, but
Um only surviving ***** 9jt

E. E. Brown
DiesSaturday
In Hospital
The entire community yras shock¬

ed, early Saturday evening, to learn
of the death, in the C. J. Harris
Community hospital, of Kvprett E.
Brow n, proprietor of The Print Shop,
and publisher of The Ruralite.
Mr. Brown became ill Wednesday

night, and was taken 1o the hospital
Friday evening.
He was a native of Henderson

county, but has spent most of his
life in Sylva, having attended Sylvu
Collegiate Institute, of which hi*
father, the late Pro(f. F. A. Brown,
was principal, lie became identified
with the Jackson County Jounwl
about 25 years Hgo, and was, for a

number ot years, co-publisher of The
Journal. He later sold his interest in
Thn Journal, and remained us fore¬
man on that paper, until May, 192<>,
when he severed his connection with
it, and founded The Ruralit<e, which
paper he published from then nntil
his death. He was a member of the
Board of Aldermen of tin? Town of
Sylva, and toot an active interest
in the affairs of the town. He w«-

a member of the First Baptist church
of Sylva, and had served the church
in the capacity of one of the deacon*,
and also as treasurer of the Sunday
School.
Mr. Brown was the oldest son of

the late Prof. F.~A. Brown, and Mrs.
Brow n, who before her marriage wa.-.

Miss, Bowen, a member of one of
the pioneer families of Henderson -

ville. He was a nephew of the late
Dr. A. E. Brown, who £or many years
-was superintendent of the Mountain
Mission Schools of the Southern
Baptist Convention. He was married
to Miss Atti« Bridges, and she with
five children survive Jjjm. Hi* eldest
daughter is Miss Margaret Brownf
17, who is a student at Western
Carolina Teachers College. Malcolm
Brown, age 15, is his only living
son Three ether daughters, Rachel,
age 12, and Annie Neil tmdl Madge,
twins, age eight, also survive him.
His mother and tliEea.bBQ&k*rs^:J. D.
Brown, of Forest City, Lloyd, oC
Columbia; S. C., Erskine of Sylva and
one sister, Mrs. J. H. Yelton, of
Hendersonvillc, are the surviving
members of his immediate family.
Funeral sen ices were conducted at

the First Baptist church, by the pas¬
tor, Kev. J. G. Murray, Rev. I. K.
Stafford, of Ctillowhee, and Rev. W.
C. Reed of Sylva. Interment was in
the Keener cemetery, with the Junior
Order United American Mechanics,
and the Woodmen of the World, of
which Mr. Brown was a member, in
charge.
The great esteem in which Mr.

Brown was held, was shown by the
large crowd of people from, all walki
of life, who gathered, at -the chnivi
to pay their last tribute of refpeet.

Active pallbearers were Dr. W. P.
McCiiirc, H. K. Mouteith) D. M. Hell,
A. J. Dills, W. I). Warren and Dan1
Tompkins. The honorary pallbearers
were D. D. Hooper, Dr. C. Z. Cand¬
ler, Cole Cannon, E. 0. Mash burn,
Dr. II. T. Hunter, Harry E. Buchanan,
John J. Hastings, C. C. Buchan/n.,
J. T. Gribble, L. A. Buchanan, Roy
Allison, J. J). Cowan, Raymond
Sutton, and S. L. Campbell.

INFANT DIES IN WASHINGTON

Friends and relatives in Jackson
county, of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Aahe, will be grieved to Learn of the
death on January 4, in Darri»gt«nt
of their month old daughter, Winnona -

Sue.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashe were formerly

residents of this county. Before h« r

marriage, Mrs. Ashe was Miss StoJ
la Clayton.

j Civil War to hold high public office
Justice Holmes served a# a captain

jin the Union Army from 3861 to
and was seriously wounded in battJ.-
three timet. His father, the famous
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, was the
author of such poems as "Old Iron
sides," The One-Hoss Shay," and
"The Last Leaf,'' as well aa many
books and essays. Justice Holme* in¬
herited his father's literary skill, and
his opinions from the .bench were

masterpieces of simple,.plain. Etijrllsh.
Very few men in America hive had

such a long and diatingjpahtd..rMqnlw jabit mtfm, [ ^

¦ ::
\


